
Child Gets Sick
Cross, Feverish

If Constipated
A laxative to.lav ve otrk child

tomorrow. Crilldrr n simply will not take
the time from ly to empty their bowtlg,
which beum cIorrihI up with waste,
3lrer geU elunriBh: stomach our.

Iok at the tonjfiie. mother! If roatntl,
or your child ta lLtiea... croaa, fevrrlHh,
brth bad. rer-tle-

. doenn t rat heartily,
full of cold or haa aore throat or any
other children's ailment, five a toaapoon-f-ul

of "California Syrup of FIrs," then
don't worry, becaiw it perfectly harra-3ip- s,

and In a few hours all this oonattp-tlo- n

poison, sour bile and fermenting
vast will move out of the bowel,
and you have a well, playful child aain.
A thorouKh "Insldo cleansing" la oftlmea
all that Is necessary. It should be the
first treatment Riven In any sloknew.

Hewn re nf counterfeit flar syrups. Ask
your dnieplst for a bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," which haa full

!irc;-tlon- for babies, children, of all aires
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on the
bottle. lxok carefully and see that It la
tnndo by the "California F1(r Pyrup Com-p.Tn-

Advertisement.

HEAD NOISES
BOOK FREE

Kar rasags Where Trouble Starts
If you have buziilng. rliiRinK nnlsea Inyour head and ears, or a snapping In

your eara when you blow your nose,
write at once for the wonderfully help-
ful book on head and ear noises and how
to treat them, now belnur given away ab-
solutely free of charge by Its author, trap
ImnmiH IVafness Hpeclalist fproule.

This book explains Just what causes
distressing head and ear noises, and
hIiows how they are the forerunners of
that terrible affliction Deafness. It
points out the way of escape and has

helped hundreds to get rid of their
head and ear noises absolutely and per-
manently, and to regain clear, distincthearing. From beginning to end It's full
i'f medical information of great value to
nil sufferers from head noises, and It's
Illustrated with fine pictures of the head
and oar passages where the trouble
comes on.

.cend for this book at once and learn
of the successful New Method for the
treatment of your head and ear noises
It s yours, Just for the aaklng. Write
your full name and address on the dotted
lines and mall Ihe Free Book Coupon to
iOoafnoss Specialist Bproulo, 19a Tra4
Uuildinr, Boston.

Frta Xaadnols.s Book Oompoa.

Full Name

Address r..

80 to 950 Talnas at
$15-2(M25-- M0

Coma select yours. Wearyour Diamond and Fay S1.00
a Week. Watches and all
Jewelry. Xaay Terms.

Western
Watch &
Jewelry Co.

Second F.eor
karbact Bit.

DO So I th Si.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS

OVERWORKED?

How They Fight
Uric Acid

If you eat meat, then you have urlo
'Id In your blood. And uric acid Is the

chief cause of weak kidneys. The kldneya
do their utmost to free the blood of lrrl-laun- g

uric acid, but It la a losing fight
lor them. They become weak from the
overwork. They get sluggish; the dimi-
nutive tissues clog and thus the work of
JiUerlng the blood la performed very
poorly and the waste ia retained to poiaon
me fcnl no system.

When your kidneys throb with a dull
ache, when they feel like lumps of lead,
when you have severe heudaches, nervous
and diszy bpella, sleeplessness, tired feeling, cunsUuaUun and bladder disorders.ou raji mane up your mind that thesetroubles cume from weak, sluggish kid- -
llCU. '

Vou can help the weakened kidneys andput them In good working order aKaln byasking your druggist for about five
oun:ej of KheumuKalU. Take two

in a glass of water beforebreakfast for a few mornings and theisult will surprise you.
KheuinaiiUs act quickly without arip-In- y

vr nausea. It la cMMuuh to take. Itis r uric acid solvent as well aa a salinelnx'itlve-dclighitu- lly effervescent.Theae famous salts are very inexpen-
sive. Every one can profiiaidy take a Hi-ll,' Uheuiiinaalta o caslonally to keep thekidneys clean, working and efficient

is prepared bv the famousItnenir.ahH'h Company. Minneapolis Minn

OmanafjEflQmaha
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Trealmenl
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Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE -- NOT NARCOTIC

PEOPLE OF ANTWERP

INYITED TO RETURN

Germans Iaue Foster Promising No

Harm if Engage in Peaceful
Pursuit.

WHAT ONE CORRESPONDENT SAW

Two Streeiaa. f Refaaeea,
One Perlaat Oat front City

mm4 Otker rwsklaa;
Bark.

(Copyright, mi, by Frees Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. U. (Special Cable r:un

to New Torhf World and Omaha He.)
The Chronicle's correspondent at Amster-
dam wires:

"The Interesting details of a trip to
Antwerp followlngNte occupation by the
Vlermang Is provided by the correspondent
of the Handelsblad. The Dutch com-
mander at Put ten asked him to Inquire
of the German commander at Antwerp,
General von Per Schueu. whether
refugees could return and whether they
could be given guarantee that they would
not be in danfnr.

Motoring: to the city the correspondent
found General Schuets installed In the
Hotel De Vllle and delivering the message
was handed the following; written In Ger-
man, Dutch and French:

Inhabitants Invited Bark.
" The undersigned, the commander of

Antwerp, declares that the return of the
Inhabitants tcr their homes Is not pre-
vented. No harm will be done them and
private property will be respected on con-
dition that they refrain from hostile acts.
Members of the civil guard If unarmed
can safely return and will not be ruada
prisoners T

"It was also stated that Belgian males
between in and 30 years would be sent to
Germany. The correspondent was then
asked to lend his car to a German officer.
He agreed to drive him where he wished
on condition that the .car w as not to be
used for hostile purposes. The corre-
spondent was assured that the Intention
was to only make a trip to the forts under
a white flag to negotiate surrender with
anyone still holding out

Kind liens Spiked.
"Accordingly a lieutenant and three

soldiers got into the car and it moved off
outside the city. They passed trenches
with barbed wire barricades and many
batteries of heavy guns which had been
spiked by the defenders before their
flight, also heaps of Belgian uniforms
and kits that had been thrown away.
Presently they arrived at a deserted fort.
Two Germans, who were on guard, said
they could go no further as the bridge
had been .blown up.

" 'Then the lieutenant hoisted his
handkerchief as a white flag as he was
doubtful whether the district was yet
clear of Belgians. The party then passed
along lanes unmarked on German maps.

" "To all my questions.' said the corre-
spondent, 'the lieutenant evasively ans-
wered by asking whether my car was fast
enough for his purpose. Only when I
spoke of franctireurs did 1 get some-
thing out of blra. I said:

" 'Surely they won't touch the Germans
In Antwerp, as there Is no one left there,
He replied that there was a rumor that
half the Belgian garrison had been left
behind, hidden In houses snd ready to
reappear In civilian clothes and cause
the Germans difficulty.'.

"The party drove all around Antwerp,
along the Inner line of forts and at last
reached Cappelln, where the lieutenant
entered the town hall.

Welcome White Fla.
"Such a crowd gathered around the car

while we waited that the burgomaster
came on the steps of the hall and said
that the appearance of the Germans rnuat
not frighten the people. I told him of
my conversation with the commander at
Antwerp and he at once Informed the
people they could safely return home.
Ills news was received with loud cheers.

"W continued our Journey to Putten
and encountered two .streams of refugees,
one flying from Antwerp and the other
already returning, so that our progress
was slow. Many of them were very glad
when they saw the white flag crying that
peace had come.

"In the distance we saw a solitary Bel-
gian soldier come out of a house and look
at the Germans with eyes full of hatred.
As we approached he sprang on a bike
and dashed off. We saw many other
solitary Belgian soldiers In the distance
and the lieutenant seemed very sorry that
ha could not arrest them as he was
motoring under a white flag.

"Antwerp Is now a strange city of
silence. Streets, avenues, quays and sta-
tions all are curiously empty and only
here and there do you see cltlsens scuf
fling along the pavement to dive In the
cellar oT some bouse. Food Is short In
Antwerp, gas and water works mostly
destroyed, and all means of communica-
tions with the outer world has been cut
out Motor cars laden with food are ar-
riving here.''

Exports of Lead to
Europe Increasing

Since War Started
WASHINGTON. Oct IS. Domestic'

lend, the exports of which heretofore
have been virtually a negligible quantity,
haa now become an Important factor in
the foreign trade of the United Jatates,
according to the Department of Com-
merce today. The total exports of do-
mestic lead in ore from March to August,
tni Innlnali... . -- " - -- o a.

pounds, valued at t2.fc0.0w. This is the
first record of any such exports. During
the four months ending with June, el.'flo,-00- 0

pounds of domestic lead were shipped,
1S.O00.0O0 pounds were shipped, 11,000.000
pounds to England, 10.0no.ono to Germany,
S.MN.OuO to the Netherlands. 4.600,000

Pounds to Belgium, l.OUO.OOu to Scotland
and smaller amounts to Russia and other
countries. .

For many years practically all the ex.
ports of lead have been reshlpmenta of
Mexican lead In bullion and ore. with
smaller amounts from Germany. Eng-
land, Canada, Bouth Africa and German
Afrka.

Cotncldentally with the exportation of
domestic lead, imports began to fall off.
Usually the Imports of toad In Oregon
and base bullion from Mexico have been
large, having steadily been maintained
at a level above 130.000,00 pounds an-
nually until June 30, 11S. The fiscal year
which ended with June last, however,
showed a drop of 44 500.006 pounds and
other imports correspondingly decreased.

We..rfal Car. Be-.- es y.
Mr. D. R. Law son of Edison, Tenn.,

writes: "Pr. King's New Discovery U
'most wonderful cough, cold snd lung

niedi.lu,.. UK- arid . All drugbits --
Advert iseinrnt.

r

Tin--: 14, iu.

Chamber of Commerce Objects to
Taking Off Trains.

SERVICE CRIPPLED

State (adltor llownrri Furnishesa

leata for Wtartlna-- Five Knits
taalnst f'onmle. la In-

sanity Fee.
(From a Staff Correspondent.!

LINCOLN. Oct.
has been filed with the State Rail-

way commission by the Chamber of Com-
merce of Hastings avalnst the Puiilngton
tailroad, alleging that that road has taken
off certain freight trains from Hastings
W'cat. Which is lnrinvinlini'lnir )ili,nM,A

' greatly. Demand is msdc that the read
appear before the commission and show
why the trains should not be put en
again.

It Is alleged that the trains taken off
now run only Instead of dally.
The road 'has been given fifteen days lo
file an answer to the complaint.

Pelts for Ancient Fees,
Suits will h started against five coun-

ties In Nebraska, who so far have failed
to .make any provision for the payment
of the amounts due for the treatment of
insane patients since 1R75, Btate Auditor
Howard today delivering to the attorney
Seneral the data necessary to bring the
suits.

Oage county owes en the principal
alone S.i.ST!US. while the Interest amounts
to S6.Vi4.6a, a total of 10.7l.0l. Payments
made over and above this amount fig-
ures at different times S7,4.!1.

Hurt county owes on principal S4.TLO n,

with Interest of S7.17R.20, a total of Sll.W.
They have paid outside of (his during the
lime S5.9tl.14.

Boone county owes in principal V772.M,
with Interest of S1O.0O4.49. a total of S.

Credits above thl amount to
Il.2s2.tt.

Stanton county owes on principal v

snd Interest of a total of
J.,440..TO. Credits above this amount are
S2.978.7V.

Dakota county hna a principal of $1,977. 32
and Interest on the same amounting to
H.l.UW, a total of $r.1!3.30. Hs credits
at different times amount to $4,441 7S.

Herman Won Id Hans; On.
Clarence Harman, state food commis

sioner, don lea emphatically the charge
made by republicans and published that
in event of the of Governor
Morehead he will be appointed to a place
on the board of control. "1 would not
have the place," said Mr. Harman this
morning, "ami nobody has said anything
to me aDout It." It Is said that Mr. Her-
man Is so much In love with his work as
food commissioner that he would llko to
be retained In that position.

I.nrae Fee Received.
One of the largest fees ever received by

the state for furnishing field notes wss
receivsd this morning by Land Commis-
sioner Beckman for the preparing of the
field notes of Morrill county. The entire
county lines wero given and the whole
amounted to $3S.3S. They were prepared
by the state surveyor, Robert Harvey,

Man Hurt by Train
OXFORD. Neb.. Oct.

Creecy of Fort Morgan, Colo., was
seriously Injured In the railroad yards
here today. He was riding on blind-baggag- e

on No. 13 and attempted to get off
while the train waa still In motion. He

.200 Macki-
naw coats that
were bought
to sell up t
$8.50. group
ed in oneloJ

omaha. wi.dni-.spav- October

Nebraska

HASTINGS FILES COMPLAINT

Burling-to-n

WESTWARD

at'oxford.

slipped and fell close to the rail and was
dracred by the car about 200 fret. His
right leg was broken in two plsres, his
head cut behind the left p:ir and bis face
badly rut, hut his Inluiirs are not ex- -
peeled to prove fnt.-O-. lie s a firemanI

I temporarily out of employment and win
attempting to rct-i- home from St. Jo-
seph.I Mo.

Floods Delay Work
on Drainage Ditch

Along the Nemaha
TBCl'MPKH. Neb.. Oct. IS. --

According to a statement made by p. M.
Ratllff, superintendent of the drainnae
ditch work along the Nemaha rlvsi
through Johnson county, the contractor.
O. P. Hrrrick of Des Moines. la., will,
lose money on the work. The cause of
this Is the frequent high waters (hat have!
prevailed during the two years the work
has been In progress. '

The lsst dredge to be at work or. the
protect Is now near Elk Creek, four miles!
from the end of the Job. This Is a float
ing dredge and dams have to be rected
ahead of it to hold the water to allow
the heavy boot to float. In the lsst six
eeeks five of those dams have been lost
by freshets. It tost fl.flnO ta hullil the
dam In the first plai-- e and about $.1 to
put repairs In after each washout. In
consequence of the dam being out the
machlno has worked only three days In
four weeks. The expense of coal and the
two shifts or men for this nischlne Is
SJ.000 per month. With the best of luck
the work cannot 'be finished within four
months. The contract was to have heen
done In January of-- this year, but it is
going to he more than a year thereafter
that it Is finished. ,

Mr. Morrow of Council Pluffs, wno had
the contract from Mr. Icrrlrk for the
lateral ditch work along the streams that
empty Into the .Whim lis In the county,
some seven In number, had ood lu k in
his work and has been through for more
than a month.

ANTWERP CHURCHES AND

MUSEUMSREP0RTED SAFE

PER LIN. Oct.' 12 (Ry Wireless to Pay-vtll- e,

L. I.) The American Red f'ross unit
Which Was tO serve imnni nrrman nrt
Austrian wounded has arrived here. The i

coming of the American has been grate-
fully acknowledged by the government.
Two groups will so to Vienna nnd two
other groups to Rresiail when they will
proceed to the field hospitals.

Rheumatism Advice
lln is a srfwrrlptlon tar rlieumilni um) all

over Ji V 8. for msny er snd U01 to t
ths sitrMt known Oneremedy: nuni--r of Toritnt on nunc of oyrup SariupsrHU.
Put tties two Ihimtltnta In hiilr pint whuksr.( a IshlMpnonful- - hrforo tarn ml anil ml Mtints" I1H th Mmapsrlll In th hikT sadlet sun for two hour hfor silriln I ho Twin.
So It t httr to mil at tt lnTf-dln- a

at anv oVua- atnro. tennlna Torls mnw In aral-s- d
yellow parkas put up by oloho rhernwiu-tlca- l.

Dayton. Ohio.

Sweaty and Sore Feet
These annoying and emba mating trou-

ble can easily he oven-ome- . Mere la thequickest and aureat rme!y known. 'Two
tahleepooDfula e' C'aloelde compound in a
warm foot balh" sly-e- Inatani relief.
ISrn't sndur foot torture of sne kind.
By thla treatment coma and rallouneaen be peeled rtht off and eore bunions

.reduced, u arts throunu the poreiL
lh Larse hoi of Csfocldo

twenty-fiv- e oenls at any drug or senaral
store. Prepared at MeOtral Formula
laboraiKric, Iiayton, Ohio.

iw" aaaa aaai
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Montenegrins Win
Bayonet Battlo

I.ONMmN. tvt i.l -- A dispaf-- from
Cettlnje. sent by Rome correepondent
of the Kv hange Telegraph company,
says Montenegrin troops under Ueneial
Hukovlt' h have defeated a, 000 Austrian,
upported y six batteries, at point

northeast of Sarayevo.
The battle terminated In hand-to-han- d

bayonet conflict which lasted four
hours. The Austrian' lost 2..W men and
the Montenegrin Anwng'the Monte-
negrin wounded are Generals Medame(se
and Oolllrh.
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Everyone Has a Real Interest in the Educational Ex-

position and Gift Carnival, at Orchard & Wilhelm's
Not only niv thero many intorestiaf!: exhibits in vrhirh fxyort --rorknion can bo fioou at
work making Willow Chairs Box Springs, Upholstered Furniture ethibitfl of unusual
potteries demonstrations of Suction Snoopers instructive exhibits of the production of
silk, shade cloth, linoleum, etc.

Hut during thie-- .e remaining Kik rf Octol-M- - UI riT away one Mindr1 and
forty Rifle oin valued as much tut (UV. Full Inforrrtavllon of Uit lilft Carnival fea-tu- r

of thl. l:MVi(lorj will Its nent to ernjr homo In Omaha, Hontb Omaha aud
Council IMuffft.

Come iuto the store during this time in addition to the many interesting things to see
nre Special Trices on hundreds of pieces of fine furniture, nigs, etc., offering savings
that will Ik greatly appreciated.

Furniture Specials
$30.00 Serving Table, ma ho Ran 7 S12.0O
$.",5.00 Buffpt. golden oak JUS. 50
$10.50 Serving e,, golden Oik SI 0.00
$13.00 China Cabinet, gol n oak $20.00
$11.50 Dining Chairs, golden oak S8.0O
$26 00 Chiffonier, mahogany ... HI 0.50

'$2S.OO Pressor, mahogany ....$21.00
$19.00 Dressing Tabl. mahog S 1-- 00
$25.00 Chiffonier, mahogany. .$18.50
$36.00 Bedroom Table, walnut 0

$20.00 Dressing Tabltv walnut S15.00
$62.00 Chiffonier. D'd seye map. $50.00
$68.00 DreFser, Blrd'aoye map. .$45.00
$18.00 Brass Bod. full size, .$15.00
$24.00 Drearer, golden oak $18.00
$28.00 Chiffonier, golden oak.. $21.00
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Special Demonstration
Hoover Electric Suc-

tion
' On th Uin

To see this device aelunl
how It lifts too floor

inch off the and
all' dirt and

how compart .If . how easily
how well made ia

that here a
F.weeper tnat is amereuv

from
Cornea In liw

moderate
will

to' e o m p 1 t 1 y
your horn

fre of all Jnnt
your name the

i i
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BIG SALE OF RUGS CONTINUES
On the Floor.

Offering wonderful values on in many si"es. and patterns,
come first:

xt2 Velvet Kugs
AxminstCT Kugn

Ial2 quality Axminster $2i.KO

and

Floor.

tov-erln- it

floor
moves dust, litter

operated
avldence

Sufllon
othera.- -

price.
"elcoma

Hen airoom.tn
hargt.

Heonnd
rugs

here
Thene are only a frvt evavnples.
7xM Velvet IKigi ORc and $10

H0x7fl Antinatr ltngtt ... .1)12.75
MA nody Hrusweli-- , Oil l-- fl. .$WB

o
- i

If you need a rug

DflA Bundliar Wilton,
Wilton, fMIxt--

,

lUW

ON SATURDAY TUK 17TI1, WE PUT ON. AX,L THE MATTINGS. ART
SQUARES, USED AT THE DEN FOR THE CORONATION

Now is a Good Time to Buy CURTAINS
It tme that the Kuropean war rretlv rBlMct the production of all larea for a long time to come.
When present Mocks of Imported curtains ara exhanated they cannot be replaced. you want these beau-
tiful curtains would It not be wise buy now when the selection la good ahd the old prices prevail?

Curtains, pair, Curtains,- - Lacet Arabiana Curt'ns, pr.,
91.95, $2.50, $3.50 Up. $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 Up. $3.95, $4.50, $6.50 Up.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.,

TO

a u it-cas- es,

Bags
offered

at
HALF

Sweepers
in

re- -

In
con-vlnrl-

Is

at
Vt an

to demftn-rtrato- r.

grades

at

WILIi SALE
ETC., BALL.

LACE
In

If
to

Cluny Duchess pair;

stock

414-416-4- 18

South 16th St.

ALE of the Meyer
Clotiiintf Go. Stock at

1406 Farnam street, opposite the
Paxtoh hotel, now full blast.

piMaaaHaMMHHHHa-a-naa-aaMMa-a-- a

As previously announced this
stock was bought at

5 5 c on the Dollar
by the Orkin Clothing Company, and the pres-

ent owners selling this stock at practically
tgHALF PRICE. The selling time is limited

we advise you to act quicR.
New fall and winter suits and overcoats

that were made to retail at $15.00 to $25.00 in
four big lots. Now

Included this
Raincoats,

Trous-
ers this sale

practically

PRICE

enteral

$A2.rVfl Hestmlo

in

are

Store to Rent
Fixtures for Sale


